NCCS Regional Basketball Championships
March 9-11, 2012
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK

RESULTS

Men’s Division
34 teams, 11 pools
Champion: Angelo State- Dynasty
Runner-up: Texas Southern- GMC
Championship Final Score: 56-50

Men’s All-Tournament Team
Marlon Addison- Kansas
Brent Schunk- Kansas State
Mark Ellis- Texas Southern
Quinn Barfield- Angelo State

MVP - Roman Vaughn- Angelo State

Women’s Division
13 teams, 4 pools
Champion: Henderson State- Got ‘Em
Runner-up: Angelo State- Explicit
Championship Final Score: 58-44

Women’s All-Tournament Team
Mercedes Lopez- Angelo State
De’Nisha Love- SFA
Jai Lewis- Texas Southern
Nekeia Rideout- Henderson State

MVP – Jerricka Boykins- Henderson State

All-Tournament Officials
Cameron Millam- TCU
Tyler Phipps- Oklahoma State
Connor Singhisen- Wichita State